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of the "alien." or introduced, species fish and promoting disease. sense is the propagation of g 
become ecological a s  well as  econom- In an attempt to eradicate the water Identical plants by asexual 
ic disasi~rs: although they may have hyacicrh and the hariba weed. farm- tion from some sexually 

: phyllum spicarum, have overgrown 
: lakes in Canada. Such native tropical 

species as the alligator weed, After- 
' nanrhera philoxeroides, ha\-e clogged and multiply rapidly in habitats that 61th other plan 



. .- 
- * - ing one grouing season 25 plants 

"?.'?can produce enough biomass to cov- -.  - . er 10.000 square meters of water sur- 
. face ~ 7 t h  approsimately two million 

plants, weighing as  much as  a fully 
loaded jumbo jet. If the plant settles 

! . in waters that are enclosed or  have 
" . slow currents. colonies can coalesce to 

i form continuous mats of living and  
deca>ing organic material as  much a s  

water's supply of dissolved oxygen, 
thereby asphyxiating fish and phy- 
toplankton. As the weed drives fish 
away, it jeopardizes human nutrition 
in riverine communities where fish 
are the primary source of protein The 
water hyacinth also prowdes an excel- 
lent microhabitat for agents of sever- 
al human diseases, including malaria. 
encephalitis and schistosomiasis. cU- 
though the l a t e r  hyacinth rarely com- 
petes with agricultural crops, it im- 
pedes the flow of water through irriga- 
tion canals and pumps and thereby 
hinders crop production. 

The water hyacinth has spread from 
its native regton-the tropical low- 
lands of South.America-to more than 
50 countries on five continents. Ln 
1821 Karl Friedrich Philipp von hlarri- 
us found the plant in Brazil and for- 
mally described it as Ponrrderio crns- 

~ l t h o u g h  the spread of the \vord of the water hyacinth's beaury 
apparently traveled faster to South- 
east .uia than news of its desrmctive 
powers. In 1894 the caretakers of the 
gofor Botanical Garden in Java repon- 
c,j ;hat the water hyacinth had be- 
co;r!e such a nuisance that specimens 
,,.ere routinely discarded into a river 
l1un1ng through the gardens. Many lo- 
r ~ [  infestations soon followed. Today 
mats of water hyacinth can be found 
3 1 ~  over Southeast Asia as  well as in the 
,,mn lowlands of India. Sri L a n k  Chi- 
na and Japan 

The water hyacinth has spread just 
2s r~pidly through the African conti- 
nr::r. aoat traffic along the Congo and 
st!.: r:\ers and their tributaries seems 
to have promoted the invasion: plants 
that became attached to paddle-wheel 
steamers sometimes hitchhiked 1.600 
hlomerers upstream. 

two meters thick. sipes: later it was found to belon!: to  in^ those industries ro lose millions&?$: 
-; Great grecn mats of water hya- the tropical genus Eichhornin. For the dollars. Particularly troublesome m. . S One might e.xpect, most re- 

d n t h  fill resen.oirs. spoiling water re- next six decades, however, the water the 1895 invasion of the Saint Johj$?.x search on Eichhornia flassiper A has been aimed at understand- .sources; they infest rivers, impeding hyaclnth received little attention from River in Florida: eale-force winds bl&? 
narigarion; they dam drainage chan- botanists: apparently it rvas consid- ing its growth and debismg ways to 
nels. flooding lorvlands; and they clog ered nothing more than a well-be- roarrol it. VirmaUy all of this work ha.. 
pipes. disturbing hydroelecnic v s -  haved plant. Its show of good behavior be-:' done in the nonnative range of 

(HAWS studied the reproductive organs of morphs. or forms, of E. 
tems. The mats indirectly deplete the did not last for long. as 40 kilometers long. t h e  particularly in the that have long and medium styles and deduced the E+stenCe of a short- 

em U.S.. India and Southeast Asia. ~ryte morph He observed that the anthers of the long stamens of the medium-style . . - .  
blure than a decade ago 1 began 

an ~nvesrigation of Eichhornia in its 
n~rive range. 1 wanted to understand 
more about the population biology 
of the remarkable E. crassipes and to 
learn something of the behavior of 
its litrle-hnorvn relatives. These stud- 
ies have clarified several misconcep 
nczs about the reproductlve biblogy 
of tnr %rater htacinth and in addition 
hale provided ecological explanations 
for many of its unusual reproductive 
characteristics. 

The genus Eichhorniabelongs to the 
monoco~ledonous family Pontederia- 
ceae, which includes the'North Ameri- 
ran pickerelweed. Ponrederia cordata. 
E. irassipes is  one of eight species of 
fre~htvater plants in Eichhornia. All 
are narive to the tropics of Cenrral and 
Sourh America. except for the i\fri- 
can species. E. natans. hlost species 
of Eichhornia are distributed widely 
throughout their native reglons and 
reRenerate by cloning. Yet E. c r a m i  
is the only member of Eichhornia that 
h s  shown any tendency to become a 
nouous, aggressive weed. 

T'nat fact is particularly puzzling 
hhen one considers that the morphol- 
?R' i.i E. crassipes is quite similar to 
tb2r tof E. nzurea Both species form 
soaring mats and produce large. 
S h o ! ~  flowers. hiore sienificant. E. 

morph corresponded to the stigma of the long swle and that the anthers of the 
d u m  stamens of the long-style morph corresponded to the stigma of the medium 
srykHorewr,  the shon stamens of the long and medium-swle morphs did not have 
s a d  panners. Darwin therefore predicted that there must be a third floral morph 
that bad nor yet been discovered.The author found the short-swle morph in 1974. 

aped into local aquatic environments. 
Yet E. azuren has never become a 
serious weed problem !%at makes E. 
muma just another ornamental pond- 
weed and E. crussrpes the world's 
most aggressive aquatic weed? 

The answer lies primarily in their 
differing abilities to fragment into 
pieces that develop into whole indi- 
viduals. E. crassipes breaks apart more 
m d i y  because its rosettes of floating 
leaves are held together only by deli- 
cate horizontal stems called stolons. 
E. murea,  on the other hand regener- 
ares more slowly; its colonies cannot 
grow rapidly unless the plants are 
m t e d  firmly to the mud bottom. The 
m u  of E. azorea restrict its dismbu- 
rion to shallow ponds and the edges of 
U e s  and rivers. In contrast, because 
E. cmcsipa floats freely, it can grow 
and multiply on the surface of deep 
waters, away from most competitors. 

y has E. crossipesevol\.ed the 
to float freely and frag- 

ment noidiy?The answer lies 

The two areas where the water hta- 
cinth is thought to have originated 
are the Xniazon basin and the emen- 
sive lakes and marshes of the Panran- 
al region in western Brazil. The two re- 
gions provide a dynamic aquatic hab- 
i tat  Water levels of local lakes and 
rivers flucruate dramatically bccause 
of seasonal changes in rainfall. The 
waters of the Amazon River. for exam- 
ple. rise and fall about 10 meters an- 
nually, even as  far as 7.000 kilometers 
upstream from the .Atlantic Ocean. Un- 
der these conditions the free-floating 
habit is highly adaptive, whereas root- 
ed plants often perish during periods 
of submersion in deep, muddy water. 

The Amazon basin and the Pantanai 
also contain many shallow, intercon- 
nected, nutrient-rich lakes and pools 
created by annual floods. These sea- 
sonal lakes pro\ide ideal conditions 
for the esplosi\e growth of \taler hya- 
cinth. If a sniall colony of E. crussiprc' 
finds itself stranded in a lake after a 
flood. it proliferates by absorbing the 
abundant resources. $-*',?s , - - -  - - -  - - -  - - ~  ~ . 

I ~ ~ ~ , ~ a m u j s ~  s m m  beween water h,acinth Eicfi. sin airbough rM)Is of EE uZu,M Qurea. like E crassipes, has been ex- in the ecologicai conditions and habi- Ecological studies in the ~ n v e  re- - 
.:.+?,,ilhornia ffnsripes flehl. and its docile relative. E. uzurru (riyhr), 10 the of Hatenvays, E. carriper floats Ported from South .America to deco- tats that E. crassipes occupies in its gion led me to another interesting 

.i+'d>havehelpedbotaniststosingleouf themterhyacinth'saggres. the hyacinth can spread over vast snetches of ponds and has occasionally es- uarive region. finding. E. crassipes produces a great 
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Asexual species were contmlled much 


